
"The shadea o! niglht were faliUng !ast,
wvben, salle coaté, sans collara, but with
Our 'blankets okilfully rolled up Iike hoae-
cofllure, and swung in colonial lashian over
our rigbt shoulders and uuder our leoft
arins (aur Jeiob triend kindly 8howed
us tbe way), tiMG unhappy outeaste elunk
lay back streeta out of Melbourne.

dUÂI'TER Il -- ON THE. 5OAI-lIt WOULL> AD1

IIE WOULDN'T lit A BARERE.

We tlid flot get far tbrit uight. A con-
tinued courge of nQctescaeenneque ileum-
oxercine lirnited to *'doiag the block" in
taultiess attire, in those unexceptianable
tiglit-littillg babiliments once tie cuvy of
evcry Collins sIreet iwoll, uow the prop-

erty cita dirty Jew-was ulot caiculated t o

brin; us into good training, and we hll
rmade but: very tew miles out of Melbourne
wheu we were tain to unhurdeu aurselves
of our swags, pull off our hravy Cookhnrn

boots, and prepare te pass aur t irst niglît
enb% Jove. Wu lay down lu a paddock
,crppused 'to be grasis, but burat, to the

goLor o! a pioughed field, and as we hadl

paid for aur iadgixtxs belore we loft, uiept

let us hop--, the sleep af the just; at any

rte, Frankt dld, but Mny caîîch WaIs an

ant-hill, z;nd their kind attentions, added
t0 the tinceasing barking o! the dogs at

a neighboring ftal. farbade aIl rest te

me.
Roi as tiré night bail beeu. a cold dew

just belore dawn chilied us ta Jie marrow,

and we quackly rolledl up our blaukets
inito swags, soiewbat *ttokening" o! the

4n1w chuin," and startedl on the road ta

Oiastlemiiine. Firat, however, we countecl
our possessions, and found iu our joint,

polie 'the grand t~ot.al of saven shillings

and sixpLence, chielly in !iddler's rnoney.
'Phen tvc made mutual vais that wo would

-stik ta cach other through rougli, throngh
sinootla, and neyer either af us take a bil-

let; urtlef thse boss ýwcuId take us both to-

gether.. "Tagother we aink, together 'ce
svrir, Jack," said Frank *"Yon, as a uci
chuzl will probably have carne ditticnlty

in obtaiulng work. I shaîl get it eaaily;
bût mcvcr mind, 1*11 stick ta yau throngh
thick and thmn." Ah, Frank, old man, haw

long dia your words lîo!d good? I re-

tused a goouI berti tlîc third dny out of

Melbourne, !ta hellp a misiral-water man-
ntncturer at 15q a ieek and rny *"tucker,"
becaus, bc wouida't take the pair; but
I- -thé tirne T-c rcsched Ccutlcmaiae it wers

éacb for linsel? wcith yau, and the devii
tàktise hindrnost. And noiw a tcw wardsi
tL'to mny maite. A vcry good-laoking tcl-
lai 'hci-i, but flot ntrly so good look-

inlic" le t1fonght himself. The son o!
ec eîe?ýgynire o! Véry gond taxuily in ane

at «tbe homet countica, ha bail been sent ont

È06 Éew Zraland as a cadet on a tshccp
Hflda, xtid ica going on cttendily i-hen

l tahrv 6tod. and being a! age, ba In-

herl*d1ii. abar dT lè w thoasands the

aid 'Pafflaa had. laid by for hie fasxdly. To
eut hie ta.tion eoan betore hie letter af
crédit b&4 ara'Ired, ta knoek hie money
dain tu Mebourne, Sydney, and thse
"«Ioland," civis only coloalel; and ta do
bila justice, lie did net uimpày wallw in
tie mire, lite so many o! "'te aid colon-
ial cclîool," bue~ taok 14s rugi a! illegiti-
mate pleasure with ail the igentlemanly
taicte of a re!iaed voluptuary. He had
crne to the laet £100 just before I met

a iiin Melbaurne, aud bad bagun to think

il w tmeta pull up. go lie insertedl

-_1100 bionus--A geâleman of gond birth,
paositionanîsd app.inranec, ill give the
aoye suin ta any ane i-ha will procure

hiesi permannt remuuern.tive employaient."
Thi4 bandeome otfer only brought threo

repliee. One i-as train a campany cfrt-
iug -t fit out a vese-1 ta, get birds' nests
ti oui certain islande (for -the Chinese, ivha
miake soup o! them), asking him to go witb
iie vessei as buparcargo, and talle a six-
te'nth ehare ini the venture. He was
always eeadick, and hatced the cea, s0 this
ivas thrown aside.

Tue sefcond i-as tram a ei building'
sqo.-îey, ottering bila thse cretaryship, if
lie wvil tak-e 6harse ta 'the amnounit of
£100 A tricisd told him ilhat if the build-
ing 8o2iety got Snell a 'windfall as £100
it wouid in!&llibiy wind up, and where
would bu the permanent secretsîry.

The 'third i-as frain a widow lady, tn
join ber in boiling down inuCtan. This
laoked like bu.Inese, thaugli possibiy mat-
aimnuonial. He oal» n 'tie lady, and a
pretly ï'ittle widciw sbe ivas, and i-heu
the hall scn Frank she i-as quite ready
1o enter onu lite partnersh&p. Sa fur
flic would flot go-a boiier-down, a tallai-
Iarchaut, ai! even a laver he would bc,
but a busand, nlot for Joscph-nnd sa,
alter acterai meetingi, lu which tliey
taiked more tender nonsense tban businees,
negotiations i-are brahen off. "If only
%i- bcd flot'dropp2d ber li's, 1 miglit bave
corne down ta Mrx. Sbandlcr," said Frank
ta me one day, "for abc was pretty enaugis;
lînt tancy b'-îug addrmssad 'Dearext 'ubby,
*om 1 doten bon yon?,'"
Finily bu bad joined me in rnining

spacs, wiîi i-bat reanîtq, the reader knoais,
anîd no0w hit bcd nae cxpecta'tions beyand
a drcary fle af ai-fui duil manotany in
t ie busis as a shepherd or stockrnnn, 'raried
%vitlî tise annual run down Ia Melbourne or
,the nrarest toi-n ta knock down his eck
et' lenst that i-as bis tiret idea, sudf vary
gloomily i-e 1tramped aiong the buraing
tiazk. We boiight a laont at a littie
f.hop on the road, and couse stroug chece
and ibis; ici aur da.ily food ail ont jour-
fier.

At ti rt 1 cax'ried the bread, ha tise chees,
ln our sat-g. nder our bIanhetaý close
ta the eweating s*ia. Whist a state aur
«tucker" Was in a todows! I couid

cat ehy bread; butt bot lif -biW@e. - e

Iewa.llowed tl4 che.. tvfth a reliah, but
could not sitomacli Sy. bread. go, wiser
grown, i-e bought, and ate, in future, on
)the spot, and very huugry i-e sometimes;
'were belte 'mc reached a bliestul spot
where wec cauld boy, borrow, or, witb the
rights af an Australian swagger of early
days, iniiiert on "tueker."

From sbine risiug ground we looked hack
on Melbourne. There lay thse ploasant
city, thera the torest of inzs iseyond,
and Haobson'8 Bay stretcbing tar away
lunto.tIse distance. As Lot'o wite migbt
have looked back on the cîties of the plains
with a hcxskering atter their pleasuroi;
-iatisi and delightful-so we iooked bac,
and then etrodc' mantulîr torwvard under
the acorchiug sua. Oni-ard, onward, on-
wiard, day alter day, gtriking off a little
ever and again ta seume fatral anid aaking
in vaiïn for wark. Lying down at niglit
under carne buge gum truc, wakened arary
mîorning by tise cerie cry 0! the laugliing

1ftcknss, as an,_ bird -would start juta its
wild laugbter close to, us, and anothar
and nnother i-ouid tako it op tili it taded
ai-ay «il an echo in. the tat distance.
Surcly hia bird in the univursa bas suais
a cry as tbis. It is hike the Imockiug
laughter of 'Holy Wi-it; it la a il gin.
earthly and unhappy spirite i-cre jeeiing
at their tellai- sutterers an earth. One
evening, more tired and lootcare than ever,
i-e drai- near Castlamaine. For nearîr
a mile i-e hald passed rows o! woodea shan-
tics on aur loaft, diggings, maur ai them
worked ont, on aur right, whan, alter a
long silence, my mate braIre ont witli a
briglit ida-Jcbave yau noticed,
wa've passedl hanses for aver a mile, aud
ebop, but nlot ane hair-cutterx? l'Il start
one."

"But eau rau cut huir?" aid I.
"'No," 'was the prompt replr, "but I

eau saave."
I amiled a sickly sinile, but neyer a word

lipokc' I.
"I'm djad bcat'," &nid Frankr; "let ns

put up at the nuxt Sbanty; ive'co gaI a
»Ob or 'Lia left"

We untered a tidy-iooking little inn,
icith 'the aigu of "The Weishrna Home,"
and a kindiy, bomeiy-iookiug woan i-el-
comedl ts.

'*Are rau WelisI?" mid elle. "«Ail Weisb.
men on thse swag pay uis a visit, Çmid
'thert't e i-hale coloxir. of Welabmca mest
(round bLem".

We tanid only 6ay that i-a bad flot thse
hanar 'to beiong ta tii' land of barde
and *on.stad chems, bat i-cru two swag-
gars, lisrdlsh up, and brgged ta be al-
lai-ai %o ehake domçn, and i-c cauld joint
pay for our supper. WiscV a kmndîr aoul
plie -was! We askcd for water wlth aur
bread ànxd cbeese, and ace gave us a foaa-
ine 'tankard af aie aplece;. and Frankr aas
xnovedl to tOiilt lier as ta his grand,
proWet o! aurtiflg 48 a bair entter.
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